A specialized innervation of the tensor tympani muscle in Macaca fascicularis.
The innervation of the tensor tympani muscle of the middle ear in Macaca fascicularis (cynomolgus monkey) was studied using the horseradish peroxidase (HRP) neural tracing technique. A compact column of small trigeminal motoneurons was labeled ipsilaterally following intramuscular application of HRP to the tensor tympani muscle. This column is located ventral and lateral to the dorsolateral division of the trigeminal motor nucleus, and just medial to the descending trigeminal nerve rootlets. No labeled neurons were present in the trigeminal mesencephalic nucleus or any other brainstem nucleus. Results are compared with those previously reported in several non-primate mammalian species, and in detail with that of the cat. A possible differential role of the tensor tympani muscle in acoustic modulation/middle ear aeration between primate and non-primate mammals is discussed.